
 

Funding and Expenditure for Pupil Premium 2014/15   

 

The spending for Pupil Premium for the academic year 2014/15 is based on student 

numbers from October census data – 250 PP students @ £935 each = £233,750, 20 HMF 

students @ £300 = £6000, PP Summer school program funding 28 PP students @ £250 = 

£7000   

Total = £246,700 

  

Expenditure Summary   Cost  

Summer School    £9,000 

Year 6/7 transition summer school supported by Trax, Oxford. The principle aims of the 
project was to reduce students’ anxiety and concerns about moving to secondary school, 
meet teachers and support staff, improve Literacy/Numeracy skills and have a positive first 
experience of King Alfred’s Academy.  
   

Assistant Head Teacher   £13,000  

Salary contribution towards assistant head teacher responsible for Pupil Premium. 
Leadership time to coordinate the Pupil Premium initiative across the college including CPD 
for staff and leadership team, meeting/coordinating with support staff throughout the year.  

Student Managers    £14,000  

Salary contribution towards student manager team. Pastoral support across Years 7-11 
enabling support for key PP eligible students within the college and liaising with parents, 
outside agencies and other stakeholders.   

   

Attendance Officer   £7,500  

Salary contribution towards academy attendance officer.  Responsible for managing all 
aspects of attendance. The officer collated, analysed and distributed PP cohort attendance 

data to all staff, leadership, governors and other stakeholders.   
   

PP Designated Learning Mentors   £42,500  

3 X Learning Mentors working alongside PP eligible students to challenge and support, 
academically and pastorally.  1 PP learning mentor to work exclusively with Year 11 to ensure 
maximum support in the lead up to exams/course work deadlines/Support Saturday revision 
sessions Etc. 1 PP learning mentor based on West site and one based on East site to ensure 
support across all year groups.   

Head of Pupil Premium   £25,000 

Responsible for the day-to-day managing of all PP issues across the three sites. This includes 
liaising with all stakeholders (students, families, teaching staff), leading PP specific 
interventions, managing PP learning mentors Etc.  

   

Achievement for All 3A’s     £7,000  

To provide coaching, support and training in implementing the Pupil Premium effectively. To 
facilitate a yearly review of all College Pupil Premium practice and procedure.  
 
 



Group Tuition   £20,000  

Tuition across the core subjects English & Maths. Targeted PP cohort group revision sessions 
facilitated by PET Xi revision specialists. Easter holidays 5 day English revision programme 
and half term 3 day Maths revision sessions. Pre-exam Saturday English revision sessions 
x4 led by English faculty. 
 

1-1 Tuition £10,000 

Core curriculum subject 1-1 tuition for students either on an alternative to mainstream 
curriculum or for students receiving booster curriculum sessions. 
 

Additional Teaching Capacity £56,000 

Additional teaching capacity in core curriculum subjects. To enable smaller class sizes and 
teacher led curriculum intervention groups in Y9, Y10 & Y11. 
 

Initiatives/Rewards/Course costs  £10,000 

Additional PP focused courses, such as Trax project, end of term/year rewards for designated 
PP pastoral groups and incentives for students to attend Saturday/Easter/half-term revision 
sessions (breakfast/Pizza Etc.). Contribution towards eligible students attending external 
courses. 
 

Residential Trips  £15,000 

To ensure that all PP eligible students can have the same experiences as their peers. Building 
upon the current PP eligible trip offers, this funding enables a greater percentage of PP 
eligible student participation across all year groups.  

   

Educational Trips   £2,200  

To ensure that all PP eligible students can access the same educational trips as their peers.  
This includes the Y7 overnight Youlberry trip, Y11 Watermill theatre trip, Varsity rugby match, 
Y10 Geography field trip amongst others. 

   

PP Led Electives  £2,000 

Using the Elective system to target PP eligible student engagement. Currently in the form of 
Year 7/8 Kindle Literacy elective and a Year 7/8 family cooking elective.  
  

Uniform/Equipment/Transport  £4,500 

To ensure the most basic of student needs (correct uniform/PE kit/pens Etc.) and practical 
learning barriers are removed as soon as they occur, whilst minimising any associated social 
stigma.  
  

Duke of Edinburgh  £1,700  

Contribution towards award costs to encourage PP eligible students to participate in the 
successful Duke of Edinburgh award to encourage leadership and social skills. Contribution 
towards any additional clothing or equipment that PP eligible students need to take part in the 
award. 
  
 
 
 
 



GCSE Catering Ingredients  £5,200 

To ensure that all PP eligible students who have chosen to study GCSE catering take part in 
every practical lesson. 

 

Mindfulness Course £1,100 
Vulnerable Y11 girls PP eligible student group. To boost resilience and self-esteem going 
into exam time. 
 

Musical Instrument Tuition £1,000 

Support for PP eligible students to continue musical instrument tuition through the County 
music service. 
 

   

TOTAL spending on PP for academic year 2014/15   £246,700 
   


